
 

 
 

 

“Let’s Do Everything BUT Get Married” 
 

Let’s Do, Everything, BUT, Get Married… 

Let’s, go out on dates for 2 weeks straight then realize we’re soul mates.  Create fate based on how well we 

can relate, gates swinging, neither one of us thinking about what we REALLY want from this.  Light bulb! Got it! 

Let’s, have sex too soon and leave no room for us to get to know each other.  1 month goes by and you’re 

already introduced to my Father and Mother, both of my brothers.  By now, we’re already lovers, which 

means, covers are BLOWN, and the interest he once had, is officially GONE.  

Let’s Do, Everything, BUT, Get Married… 

Invited this man to meet your family…. As if you’re in blissful love, when you’re in LUSTFUL BLISS, your, 

MOUTH introduced him to them but your conscious REALLY said was THIS, “Hey Dad, let me introduce you to 

the MISTAKE I’m about to make.”  “Hey Mom, let me introduce you to my new boyfriend.” …who is really just 

a friendly BOY who never grew out of playin’ with his toys, that will eventually end up callin’ me private and 

hangin’ up, callin’ ME, and hangin up until she’s woman enough to discuss with me, what I didn’t take time to 

find out, but there’s just somethin’ ABOUT him, that makes me wanna, invest in his MESS… 

Let’s Do, Everything, BUT, Get Married… 

My kids have fun with him.  We all go out to lunch and then, “Chuck E. Cheese” we, get back to MY home, he 

pulls out his own set of KEYS, Somebody PLEASE, help me understand this sh*t.  This new world order of 

courting, just ain’t the same no more when a man you barely even know, can walk in and out your front door 

where our children lay their heads.  He could be under investigation by the FEDS, heads up, tails tucked now, 

cause you don’t even know how you allowed your comfort level to get SO damn high, THIS damn soon, 

MESSAGE!  …in a bottle.  He’s not even a good role model for the kids, gee whiz, Bid Whist, I’m, pullin’ TRUMP 

with THIS ONE! 

Let’s Do, Everything, BUT, Get Married… 

We might as well hell, everyone else is doin’ it…  And I don’t wanna start askin’ questions on where this is goin’ 

cause, I don’t wanna ruin it, I mean, we “TALK” about marriage, and I guess that’s close enough.  See… Men 

cringe at the thought of forever and we know this.  So women have gotten so content with halfway havin’ a 

piece of man till where their demands ain’t much of NOTHIN’ no more.  Rather be his whore and everything he 

needs as long as he’s sayin’ “Thank you” and “Please”.  …scared, to run him away or that he may, find someone 

who is okay with his temporary stay but… 

 

 



 

 
 

 

Let’s Do, Everything, BUT, Get Married… 

I’m carryin’ his baby.  …and the negative response he gave me from the positive reaction from peein’ on this 

stick just, doesn’t seem to mix well, I don’t FEEL well, should’ve, thrown up the DEUCE when I had the chance 

to but NAW, I’ve advanced to, “baby mama” status.  Should’ve walked out on the first date in Palm Beach on 

“Clematis”, but at least NOW, he calls me wifey ‘cause I got his child, but that’s not the same as exchangin’ 

vows now is it? 

Let’s Do, Everything, BUT, Get Married… 

“We ain’t got no money for no damn wedding…” he says.  “Why are you in such a RUSH?!”  She says, “…the 

SAME reason you was in a rush to have sex and shack up.  I’ve met YOUR demands, so now you need to meet 

mine.  We, got kids.  We, LIVE together, and I ain’t tryin’ live like this forever without no ring! Oh so now you 

conveniently bring up my mood swings during my pregnancy and use THAT to say that I pushed you away?   

…when what that SHOULD’VE done, was brought you closer to me.  But if we ain’t getting’ married then it’s 

over for me.”  But she don’t want that see, she, HOPE he so scared to lose HER, that he’ll just GIVE IN.  Instead 

he screams, “YES, we did all those things, YES, in the 1st month we had sex, YES, we ended up havin’ a baby, 

and that made things even more complex, but you’re taking all those things out of context, and I don’t care 

how MUCH you reflect, TECHnically, I don’t owe you SH*T, because WE… …ain’t married. 

 


